CWC GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
NOVEMBER 3, 2015
MINUTES
Present: Donald “Mike” Brandow, Thomas Hynes, Innes Kasanof, Wayne Marshfield, Tina
Molé, Richard Parete, Michael Meyer (NYCDEP), Alan Rosa
Excused: Thomas Snow (NYSDEC)
Also Present: Tim Cox, Jim Martin
I.

Call to Order at 10:35 am

II.

February, 2015 Minutes unanimously approved

III.

Authorities Budget Office
Tim Cox reviewed several recent developments at or from the Authorities Budget Office.
The first was the ABO’s proposed conflict of interest policy. Tim explained that the
Public Authorities Law required CWC to have a conflict of interest policy. Tim
continued that CWC has one and modified it to comply with the Public Authorities Law
before ABO published their guidance. Alan stated that CWC’s policy likely goes farther
than ABO’s model policy, but that Tim would review
Tim continued that he had reviewed ABO’s report and noted several areas that were
focused upon by the report. Tim highlighted that for local authorities, CWC had the
highest number of loans. Tim explained that at some point, ABO may request additional
information from CWC regarding those loans. Tim also noted that several recent reports
by the ABO on IDA’s focused upon job growth projections and requirements of job
creation in IDA loans. Tim continued that CWC loans did not have any specific
requirements for job creation.
Lastly, Tim explained that the Governor’s 2015 budget contained a requirement, later
dropped, that before any public authority (state or local) for provide a grant of State
funds, the grantee would have to certify it did not have any outstanding tax liability with
the State. Tim explained that he was initially concerned because CWC Programs, while
funded under agreements with the City of New York, most of the programs are required
to be funded under State issued permits or filtration avoidance determinations. Tina
confirmed that the requirement was dropped from the final budget. Tim concluded that
he would watch future budgets.

IV.
Wayne Marshfield noted that he was not updating his Board of Directors program rules
binder as regularly because Board members were not receiving printed copies of program rule
updates, only electronic copies. Wayne suggested that Board reconsider mailing hard copies of
program rule updates.
IV.

Next Meeting to be scheduled as needed

VI.

Adjourned at 10:48 am

